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A Year Of .I A School Of 
LI'OgreSS ProgrE'SS 
VOLUME XVI CARBONDALE, n,LL'IOIS, WEDNESDAY, MARCH 4, 1934. N.o.22 
.SHAKESPEAREAN TROUPE TO BE HERE MARCH 17th 
WASHINGTON, D. e.1 
ALUMNI IN HEAVY 
CONTRIBUTION TO 
STADIUM FUND 
Mor~ Than 50 Pledges 
Made at Dinner 
'Last Week 
FINAl. EXAM ~CHEDULE i SPRING TERM A~~L~~1lJg:rtED I FOUR S.I. T. e. I Schni~~:;i!;:~to~ I AVON :PLA YERS 
£:7o:i,~::,:t~::i:I::"~o::n~: iREGlS!RATION TO ~~~"~:~:~::~~~;~: DEBATE TEAMS O'rn, S'b~:~::'::~'""C::~ TO COME AS AN 
IOW:".":";,;::'~",,, '(U,"" I' BE MARCH 16 ~:~:~::~E-,:;~::';;::£:~::;::~,:~';': TO ENTER STATE ;~~7:.'~,: ::,on:u:"~:;;,'::: !:;,:~; ENTERTAINMENT 
9:30.Hl:OO'---C1H.lp,..\ N' . D V ' p ;~pplk;l.r!<;IUR ror the ;lnllilul 10;IU TOURNAMENT !:S~IS!ll:::l~~u~l:rh~'w~'J~~I1=~'~~'~~~I~ SERIE'S NUMBER 
lO:(lo.12;OIJ--Third lIour ~I!J)O~'>~ line. ay acatl~n er .. gra.ntflo.l. to " lUlllu~' gl"1 fur III" >lUt·· zatiullR Oil. the t!UllllHlS, Lhe Sigma 
l~:~~~ ~;~~~~tD~b. h~~I~.r class ..... i ~d To Begin "C'!!dln~ "I)U!!IiI' ~(!ar., PIli .\\11 fraternity ;llld tIlt· !'.""ml.l/lo.n 
3:00. ~:oo-s..yenth bour eb~. Friday nI:!.nka for npplkUtloJll. which 11\Ol~'~ Four Women and Four dutl , Southern Company To 
bt:' tllL,'f<l(f beron' Apr11 15. \'~n bl' M T C Ott""r orllcerA ('1~'etcJl wer(' J-llu,l' G' 'H I' A d' PRE REG~TRA sIC,·ul· .. d hom t.ht'> eomllll[(~" "olll]JclIed . en 0 ompete Broao.lwu)', vIce pn.'8hlent, and 11.0 . lve am et n 
'i'30. 9:3e-:;~:~~d hOUl'class('s." .. <it Dr P"aeOt'k. Dnw Lllcy I{ \~ ... )(1, Next Week-end bt .. U1l. Farmer. s(!cletan treasurPr 'Romeo and Juliet' 
REP. KENT KELLER lI'~!O' 1:3O-Sbth hour. clnlls('s. -- Tllo 10:ln wnlch gllat1lntp(,,, 10 th~ MEET TO BE HELD {"leu~{' at the ne:1t me<>tlng wblcll Th" A~on Shakf""pllari!lll pla}erR, 
. N T $50 0 l·]{l· 3:30-Elguth llOlIr clag~eq. Sa e 9"tollment Pro- student (,fty dolj~,..s a I"m t<> h~1 AT OLD NORMAL .~ H,beduled l<l-r Apl11 J Tha, bOhr!! undl'r ~h.E! dhllLIIIIll ot Joseph Sel-
!l':W.IJ:3(1---.Fourtb hourelu.aaes. ~N HIS WEEl' aDd ~I'I~ Annptnarl. Klau6~' -- Tlltl!! wlil he u. boau of dlrec.".)s --
DO A ·ES. 60' _ ... ____ .~, ce ure As Last Term ~~lll~)t:lI:~:~"hll:1 gr~~~~:1I:1!t ~~~r:~~;s __ ~~n~~~::~~r:i~~~lIP~;;::~:~ mnldng 11) ::~lI'A:~ljlt;::~,~n~Il~\\~a~~~};71Da:~~~ 
C'dale Drive Total To MANY FACULTY To Be Used und !ll~~'lh" "r h~1 teacblllg uh!lll\ Two Newcomers To first number on th n F.ntf>rtnlnment 
Exceed Goal f' -- ~;il"l("e 1~:.:tndnuon III 1'130 t(,11 gill» Southern Ranks 9 BASKETBALL S ... rl"'~ in till' .'Ivrllig (fOrm Th(' Bchool 
$3000 MEMBERS A HE T F: ~\,(~~IQ~::~i":~' ;.::~':~"~~::~::::, I~::-" "~l U" ",,·u,> " u,," In Debut LETTERS TO BE ~~~~I::;;~:r~B:';:~::: tll~~: l::~~:~:;l~! 
VI~~~l\ll:~ :ltos~o~~~~~~u~:~)!n:~~l>~:l' NEA CONVENTI N ;;a~~U;~;eSd~;:~~~ar~~'~7. dU.'lse~ \\'~lllOUIS ADAMIC /~~~r n~~:7: :I:~e:~~~::k:h:ar~ i~ d:17 SIlH~llll~l1Y ~1~qB~~ dbO ~O:I befln 
lion In the studlum dl'J\'e 1IIIs we I l\Iofl(lay, 1\I1Ir("n 16~ will be u!,ecl ~II· LABOR AUT' HOR! ITY the- Illinois Collegiate Debate A3l.iO' 'CIVE.N THIS YEAR ~:;: p~e~~:;;~s:':~:;I~n:: :~~.e=i~~:~l~~ 
fl.S pledges were made at a dlllll< _ __ __ tirely fO: l·eSlslra1.1on ,whlcl\ wlll IJ;~' \ cjalion tournumen( Ilt r-';onnal Friday ::,\'~~el~e;~:~~~~gt~~ ~~~~'Il~~e~o~~l~~: All Social Science And ~~n (;I:~S ·~~~dSIl·W;;;' beN;lv:~SI~oD1;~:~il~ - . 'and :::aturuay of next week. The state 1<("~:~tYo:l:~:1 ~~~~:eW~I~o~e g[\'en ~( 
S. r. T. C. alumnus, DlOst of the fifly Education Teach.. men and SOpbODiOre>l I.let"or~ that dllS. TO GIVE' ADDRESS tourDament reprelients the final eve~t Emery Receives His 230 und tbe other lit S o'clock. 
(II' sixty Southern I1lluols(LttI> nt the G However, senior IlBslgnment card~ , of the year In the fOl·e,:i!.,C ,scbedules Fourth Award; Five Je~:r~:~h or;eCrel~:s t~r" t~e ~IIL~.W~~ 
dl~'::~t:SaS~al~I~:I~; ;.r ::lIe~~~~'lht: era 0 ~:~ b1eO fit~e~:b~,~~~:I~:Yt:~' !~eran~:,~ HERr MARCH 19 of most colleges. To Get First "I's" <Iadium rUnll 
Twrnty-FUtl> fllfimi/$ DIstrlc( dell\'!;lr. "'iV'IU, the dosia!; of the Natloll!ll and from 3 to (, o'clock In the uftar. E:" de~~~t('I;::~;;;bl[:t o;ee;e::
n 
~r~' "Romeo nntI Jull ... t" wl.ll be given 
"I th., ,!lnlu ~p~ech at tllt~ ulnn"l' Educatioll AssocIation meeting hI !'it noon a.nd trom S to 12 o'cio("k 0:1 Xiii!) bnl.lketb:lU \!>tten, will II~ ,15 the nfternooll performance and 
"nd bended tbe contl'ibutol'~ With f\ Loulg Tlllltsdny, regulnr dll>!s sell!>· Friday morning. outs were. held. Tbe women will de-. !lll"lIrlh.:d to S. I T C 1l1J.yrr'l !l"b "'Ha,nlet'" .as the e..-ening IlttnJ.ction, 
PO donntlon. In tlie jett<J!", \\"1'.11 dUI('~.of those S. J. T. C. faculty Jur.iur Ilss1gnment card>! wH! he Author and Adventurer b!l.tp thc qnes.tion. "Resolved. that rbe ~'ear. as Cnptaln Russell Brne,}" I!"d both with Robert Selmon and Marta 
.~\;l.lI~:v~ll:e~~e;=u v.~:; :~~et~l{h;OI~a~;~, ~:~I:;;:!, ~\~~;reut~:~::\~/Il:Hm;~~::.~~ =~eotIo:uL bv Ill'. R. L. Be}'er thj~ att. Brought Here Under' PUlled States shoultl cooperate in ~::~h:n~~~:. court men r .. c"lve th,.r l(~tt: ~o:;a~~ad:! r~::, completed 
tiun tttld ;,odal ~(Iell o! leachers R" AUg ice" r.f A A U W tile enforcement of sanctions pro\'ld· Besides Em&ry. tlw l.,tlef"lDen :l,,, :J. eouthern tour and cornea htghly 
uml. I wlli do ali I can to gt't th., wen 9.S thos~ also 'InT~rested III the;;", Atiyance fees will be rE'celved at P, _~_ 6 • 6 • ud [or III the Covenunt of the Lengue.'· Chn.rlee Brondway. Loyd Cor:zhll'. recommended. They Ilave played only 
"thera to. come tbroug!. I mil Vt:I'Y subjects, rO>I<ITBnged:' their ~K'hedule.'J tbe IlUolnesB orrlce from 1 to 4 o'dor-!t LOUis Ade.mlc 01\" ot the most Upholding th~ aUlrmatlvc for Car· \\'uY)le Demster. (jr-orge Dohau!( fl. lit collegell Ill.Id larger city hlgb 
,.IIl-IOUe" to I!ee thIs thing u r6al in ortier to nttenJ those l:esBlo!l8 tb{1I nrt!lrlloon lU;U .tomOl"rOW nod C010l'(UI {lr '''Od~''l . 'J.lters lind 1'(>- boud::t1a are :>lildred \Ya.lker nnu Lllda Troy Etlwnnlll, Derliid Fulton, JI!Il:1"~ :oehool:s. The pluy-ero are making no 
~u;~e:9~otaLnmounl rec"lwd from the ~hlCh ,,: .. re ot pnrl!l'\I(lll' Inlerpst to ~:;n~~~~t~:/~II:~~O:!I~~:ait;II;:~ gardp.d tl2 ~n "l!.!lth~rItY on labor ~~·~~;:g~~~iler\::~i~l{n~aeten~l'i~~~' n~'Ol~~ L~:3~11~~:' ~;y ~%:~~:I ~III b ... 10"1 ~~l.tu~e:PJ~~~:~~es In lhl9 p .. rt of 
(.nrbondale cJty drIve haB Dot beeoll em Bilident~ on tJrobntlon wIll be ollowl>,\ troubles in l\mli'rl"O;. will Sl)eak III live ~ta.nd by .grnduntlou. ThE< tour yer.r let" r luste!l.u ot Bccncs tram the odgiual 
,umpleted because soma pledges are PresldenL Ra~coe Pulliam I(!!t FrI to register In ndvanc6 These students Shr\'oc.k Audltorhun I'lt ~ o'clock Oh In the mens dlvl910n tbe PI KallDl'. man and veteran tllrel'! sport man s plnJ9 the Avon plaYers wIll give the 
tlol yet W[d, but It Is expected thllt dkY nfternoon Februan 21 to attend are asked to refraIn from paying fe,'s the c>venlng Of March UJ !\Ir t\.d.nm ,e Delta que"tlon Resolved, that COil tbe ooh eenlor on the squad completE> plll}'s usIng costumes lind 
II \\'111 n{)prOll:lmAteo $42()O The cam the ('(Inference ancl assume the dUUe3 until Monday, "'!e.rl!h IS whon their IWllI tie ?re",elll~tI lu.tier lhe UUsplc<l° gres.!l !>hould lJe etn(lo~~red to OVl?r It Is J;:mery's fOliTth bn .. kelb~lI 'ettlng9 suItable 10 that tlms LI~ht­
l, .. dgn hall been I!losod nnt1 It .... as ot his ne" position lL"J e:l:otrhlo COli winter term gradeEi will balie 1l6en of tlul '\merlcau As"oe'ntlon of en' ride b~ a twotb!rds majoritY d .. le[l;er Il.wnrd. and the second fo~ LI (II': QUecu, worked OUt .... Un modern 
,1I1!jounced Y6stt'rdny thut $3041 hJ.:l sullnnt to the Dep:lrtmont or Su[mr ~c';mled In the Ol'l'IC8 'ierBlty \Vemen Student nctl\I!~ tiel( ChlOPS or tllB :;;upremeo Court dedo, I("as Edward5 lind Bro;<:dllay F1I ,qulvment aTe u~ed to create the 
"heady tJeell baDked ~tendf'll~e'9 p ~~~Cll:[Onnl r :nllci~~ The nf:!w method or regislratlon In cts".,1ll be nccrptlld for tldm'~Qlol1 Ing: la~~i! pnss('d by Congress uu(!on t,m DOhnnlch and Parsons "tIr- ~ mood I!.nd atmOi!phf!re of the Bcene.. 
The rocelpts from lhl;! ::it LOUI!! fi~:~~::~S~:1 hlgll nec;tO)I~B~iO~ e .... ~7ell nugtllll.t-ed tlll" ~inter te'1;l ,,11\ bl::!l Born In lS!)9 In "IIhat Is now JUIOl- stltutlonal Vim be ussd The. amr-]StlUfldmen last year but dIU not T' Leadmg M:m PraIsed by Crltles 
\llS V hIt I t I I used ugaln Tho:- coml'1~te enroll siav,a. nud coming to Am~rlca lit tho mntj,c teo-m is ("ompo~ed of \ernlm ceh'e nv;ards Dern~tcr WIlS not <II Rohort Selman borllin u tbeutrlca.1 
~ctb:~'~a~~Cnet~e:::;~t $~~~ 'u .. he a.1(JUlr:u 1.0\ Jo.nt llltioJl of thoJ meut plOr'!'!~!I fulio,",s [<go of H. Loms Adllmlc lias I'\ell fl.IHld.~ and Lo\\ell So.muel "\Illite "'I l!!lJle tor ,arslty basketball r'Ompc I tamlh has ghen most of his lite to 
:"\stlmlll Educatlilnol A"soeiatlon and I Qlltllln rcglstratlon mlitorllll~ pictureslillo IHplll a St1l1ilinl: \arlet) Ilhllll BfOl"lling and Allen Buchanaoltlou In.st winter 'De tlleatlc IIDd m!l.n~. ot tbe lead 
Prepare History of College th", jl"pll!'lh)e!lt of SUpe-rlntendenrp, tronl llie desl. In lhe toyer of the of occupntions \\111 arjl:"ue tile negative ca~e I As l!;l the S r T C custom "s\HKI UI; critJc~ havll consldered blm th& ,u~~~~m~:r;o~:w~~t:l st~'::~ o~r~~: wa~ h>9Ul!d Bhortly hefole lois dep.ar auditorium I U[JOIl his arrival il!. America joung Six of the eight debaters have b@r:!n pr!l \~!I1 be- offered to those nlen ,~ lUlstandlng Hllmlet or the day, He 
!oM b~en the typing 1lf n MSlar} "f tll~t ttl" th!J(1 coufer'lTl,<e sllBsloD an! fl~~~~ a~~ C:rd~o:~nl~~atnk~ln:~~, ~~~I:;C ol~e~a;l:v~:~aDa~~~.~~!p:~ I; ~~~:~alt: !::;~~ a:~r~w~u:!~ s;~~~~ ;:~=~:tt~~:i:nfltr:; ~:gu!. t:p~~l.lnst r I ~:::!I,,:P~:!I'~~~e !nRO:~C~O r~~::., :~ 
II,~ college by the NYA worl;:e'->l. held Monday after~ooIl, President cordlnl': 10 dlroC'tlon~ tleluw. Xe"<\" York. B~· nrlull or Ids almr~.1 f'rs hs\., bE<cll added recently. V .. r.: Prosp>J~I" tnr ne:l;t yeur look L'" 'Sollor Bewure '. Marta Kytle h:3-'iI 
Three ,copies or thts document D.Te pulliam pal'llclVlJ.ted !n I!. dl'bate, (aI{, a ~ew stuuentll fill out ~n· lim" wrillng" of :->ew York life' nUll Hjcl.~ and Ledn PennIngton were lIsuttllv bd/l;ht with til" prubnblo '-lrI:'Cl'Ir;ed hIgh commendatIon from. 
hemg typed, ono of W~;\ICh \-vl}l ,,0;> \n~ the affIrmative !;lde ot the qU~f' trance blank 111 full sket~he5. he WEl~ promote(] to til~! selected to flll Ule vacancies. 1 tum t~ school of [)n~ frrshman lett, f. 'be press botll tor ht:I' foudHlon or 
"~'I,t to the Souther!! 1IIIn s Soelt-Iy Lloll, "Should t'he'S.,.bool.>! Teach At· b All stmlellis fill out regl .. · "dltOMui datr ur tl ... slime paper. i Two faculty members will nceom· ma.n, Loyd Conine, aol1 nUlUPJ'O"S Shllke~peanan roles with chf! Avon 
Hl Chicago, undeT tbe leu e r9h !p .,f tltlld.,1\ lIud Staud:Lrd~?"" PresIdent tration card In Ink OIl bol It wheril be remllined untll the newQ. I pnn)" th(\ teams to Norrn&1 nnd act other [re9hmllll I!Quad melnbers. Players and tor lUll" portraya~ or 
\\rs. Medora Smith \Vel q • The o\b· pullllJ.m IIrguE"d tbe Iluest!oa With I tlldcs. ,paper falled. I a.~ jndges In tile tournament, Dr. Four sopbomore~-Cttlirles Bro:>.I. i"nodp-n chllracters with othl."t COOl' 
',s will probably be IIsed for rl'fer' Pl"t)~ldent 1',,1 LnTllkiu of tlw Nonh· c All sludenhl wrIte name ]·ollow!ng thli. Iw wOI'ked In tl,P' C'llarlli's D. Tenn(>y. coach Of tllo: way. Wayne Demllter, Oeorgu Ilr nmries. 
"we and pulJllcity ~rk. . I we»tern MI~s,-,url TCIl.('hers· Colle!;e. only on assl>;tllnent card Pate't-son , New JerHey, Bilk tnlll9 un· tea.n1e, win fill onB of tbeB9 posltlo,n,; hll.Jllch. and Tr@y Edwards - '-" ej III lh(' SUDl'Ortlug rnsl IS Louie 
'rile 5eUlng·up (lor the <'Ollnty 111e~ In lhf:' "our~" of til" dabate President 3, Xew students present entrnn~a til the Uliited States entry Inlo the At Chll.rlp.s!on Frtday evenlng'th .. amon,/! the nine lettm'men, \I'lule D, -·IT>YHO::l. HIJgh flrl:lU, r;r'nrg' CullHrt, 
"r addresees Is contlllu~ng WI.th ~:;i~' Pulh:Jm Ht.nltld. "IXOI to \\Ildcl"tnke blllDK 10 regl!;u'ar In President's of· .'\'o(/J "rur. l'llDn Ills ('nillltment. he $ollthf'rneNl and RRstemers dashell aid. Fulton. James l"uras, nnd '1" ~ !~ul)E'n"l DuBois, ,,,.11 ,,,r:l DlInl,,"s. 
llIun, Johnsoll. "l;Vu!;hilJj.;lun.;,t (; . III tc.al.1I .. alll"~ Hllltud,'~. Id(!nl~ hI flee tor adIllHtanl'" 10 this colle!,!e was P.Cll( to the Pnm.lJllll Ca.nal Zone .. ' tWi"I meets !n the fIrst one E\'el:.tI ParsoIlS life juntnrs. \Jr. Colbr-rt 'Wall' rhosen j)y U'-O .\von \]~SllILC, lIlI.d Alexant!er County m,·." La !"etluu' edUl'ut!On to empty tOI'- 4. All stud.mls preseu( all cards und \~!(!I" to Ib~ M"us".Ar<:,onn,. "e." ll1(\J,~r anti VlrC"lnili Sp1!ler 100li: the .NIne ~ptter~ Wl'f(, !ll~u Ilin!ll 1.\ I I l'Ill}'pr~ from mOrl' thall ;l, l,uudroo 
"tller completed .tlde w<.lek 01' b~I;I;: mnllslli Llltlrllln" In order to be vit(l.l compJe~ely rille<;! out 10 one or the tor In France.' ne{l"ath'e side of the Lefl.J;u" sancllOus year I;J.PP\!Cllllts last year to 1'):'I.y J~lv{,ll!lo 
........ ,,·I~ed on. A filII of \V~lIbIJ.lgton, mllst l'Onrcrn \t~"lr with live [llSU"q checking clerke at loug desk In hlYflr Ho W!lS dlsc!lnrged In i~20 nft,'r {]utlation, nnd In tho second Vernoll _. __ .__ . roles This young Il.('tor has had "lJids 
I. C., lIudrefJsC-lI III l\lao !Iemg made. The learnlllgs whlcil have to do wIth ot lIuditorlum, whero they will 1>0 bavlnjJ: lIt'fved three ,'eal's. Typical ot Hickll and Allen Bucbanan ll'\lhB!tI J ior t Sponsor I";q}er!ence, having .flllP£'OflTed in ovcr 
Tl.:Je total number of names nuW Ideliis R'Ild littltudps nre mucb the Inspected to Bee tliat no ml!1lnIH'S hie life Is to., foll~wlng "httem'lflt tho nffirmlltlVt· of th,\ Supreme Court '!-Tnh lOp F I "p..-enty-tin< plaY<i· lir. Delan has 
I.bted III tli~ (lies IB ahout 7,000. flU tnost lmporlant of nil thlngH ",hid. bave been made. he Is credited with mE\kln~ Ilt thaI proposition. eatre arty or '1 ')E'e-n heard lly thousnnds OTer tbe 
uwrcase or about 500 ~!Ilce last Wet·K. young ])()()ple lenrn" Ii The following proc(!dnre mn}' he TIl(; debatl'rs wore a("comIlI1.DI .. d hy St d' IIi Benefit nlr In m!l.ny at til" country's leadlgx: 
.IlaDY more namee, hll\'e been BIl,'" Art!}r emllhUSI7.I~g the DOCi'Balty Cllr'~led out !n any order. If one pillce :~~.e~~~ ::'Ii:e~~:::l:I~\~e:~l~~:e ,~;:~I'~ !lr. 'renney, who 1l.1sn took a team:o a~. ,dramatic radio pr(lductlons. Mr. Lyt-
I,lled from the val loU'll sources, b~t or tcacb!ng these Itve I .. aues In lb" !s oyorcrowtled, go to another first, . Shu\'Ueff last Thursd.!\y. TherE" ",\. 1'0 ndll Its c6ntrlbllt1on to the st.::..1 ton brln(;!l rIch e:trlllrience to ('olor 
~ll~~l::::::to:~,~~~~ ~:~::~::;;I:~~:~~ ~~:'lO~l'g~~~;:l~Gn~n~~~I"n'~T~~ne~~~~~ to avoId h~:~=ul~o :~~~~~!~e IIbo'lt Aft~~Il:~~~dal'~:r~~;:lIll~;:!,V::~~~rlrt. ~o~ ~~OWn::j:endsld~II:~ !~C~~l:: dUlU) fund, Ihe junior cluss la Plnl)'ihI~nS:~~~:~~:;i~::er~~:~ J. C. BroWll 
(Continued on page two) " a.. . ed over thlB find foreign ('oulltr!"; nlng to r;ponsor a rutdnlgbt tIlent. ~ I' , . 'hat tl.e- st"hool CRllllot lanch littltud"s courses you wish to take. .., I1l1e9U0I1. All three ot tl12s(o ('ontests I h G TI t Th d. head 01 the English depannH.nt at 
• -.~----- and Idenill lJerau80 nobody kll~'S fo:xl.llnlnel's' loonle are !1If11. :erCOJl~In.~ ~Il .ra:~:.1 :uc::s~I:I~ ~ ~:~~ II were nOD'declslon IIUalm. ~~:?to: p~l:e :~~~, b;e~llr:. snn: 1l .. 3 ! Tech High School, AtillDta, GElor&ia, 
Kappa Phi Kappa what attltude5 ani! Ideals to teach cntad or. bael< of asslgnm':!l:It t UctlOI cnglll . S, , - \J II Tlw moyie party will pl'Obah1v I ~nid, "'rill! Avon pla.yers pres&nt tbelr ~b Att d 19 not a valkl DIU!. Unless DDS- Is In· cur(]e. taurnnteur. (l factory worker. a mll1 U High Senior ,~: ~n a Frida ~I!;ht during th(' nro't perlormlillce5 so ndmirably tbat those em era en clhl.eu LO be doctl'lnnJJ·e nnd Want~ h. Present reglstrntlon and 3.S· hUlld. II 1"e)lOI·(PI". and II dork.worker·1 • • part of ne~( ;orm At tl. meeUno:: "f in tha audlsnc() who im&&ined Ole)' . , Louis Banquet to Insist on m!nute details of met bod sllPlment CRI·d at CAshIer's Thlb p!<rl!J<i of vlil'I~<l .ntl!I:i!Y lu.stl·d Passes ~erV1ce tl 'unto. class' Tue~dn~' M~rrlq cart:d little tor Shakespearian drama, ~ , . rlltber (h ... ll on g.-neral pr!nclpio>l Window In tilt; busineBs of· from 1!12.2 until Ins. School Exams H1:ld:r6hle(!. ths clllss pr~!!i'de~t. n'~ rind tlteOiselve~ thoroughly enjo},:.iD::O; 
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Three significant attitudes taken hy lhe cdn- unci executed by a "niol' ";d a fj:",hman~ "The '"," , tit, rom"" Tit, ,Iuu, ,'a;, co,,'"" or U.e" ----
cators in their five clay meeting :-;tund out. 'They cffet;tive bar room set was constructed or' the VCI'Y, tow l)c~pLc wm·c a)nll·(! of t1t~ But tlm eX;;,ellc!lce or t1~c play \yorkers-a ]lsyciLialrist, a sodal '"1-----------, 
are the~l11ieraHty of thcmgbt expJ'.£sser] and in- ulldei·c1I1:>sman,:.o it :-;eemR probable to surmise neat' tra,l;ady tllat Ol'l"IltrO!{· durtn::: docs. Dot I.ie in the stOI·Y. It ,lius (l:;. work" .. , and a psydlOios:ist. This starr. HIEROGLYPHICS 
dicated. the practicality and logic of :-;uggestiom; that at least the Little Theatre will not lack the recoR,l act of "The mslJ{)p l\t:s· ~elHlltlly III the fuet that tllC In-I.'- is coming floUl the 1lI1uois IU:!'t'itutu ' __ 
,nnc1 disct1!:isiona, and the sincere· sclf-criticnl (·Hpable stagf7 designers and technicians fOr 1U- belll\"\'c:;." It seems that the "Curtaiu s.entation of tim ltcI'll amI true elll!)' for Juve{lile IH·sc;J.rrh, a diYh;lolls ot (Condocted by Ernest Brashear) 
·viewp.oint adopted by, the convention a~ n ,,:hole. tum productlonso ' ItIUlner" becnme tl'apllt:d llellind sOllie tl{)llS of the ellaral'lCI·s docs not c'le· thc State Dep1!I'tlll<;>nt of Puhlic Wel-
Liberality was the keYllote of the entire Considering also the proved talent' tl e [Jats W11(;;1I the net st:;wted a'lid lmd pend lll'"n .Ill aelor·s ~ki\~rUI gesture fUI'!', as :1 !Jal"! of a ",tatc Wide pro: (EtlitOl's hotC.; This wcek we on..:!' 
meeting. It was llcadcmic:alJy e.'<Pl'C5S00 by the Campus dramatic organization which had~.~ a~t to remain there 01.11 dm'lng the act. O! S.lgnlJlcant silence, as III so lUallY sram [or 1}r[lIg[ng tlLis scn·j~e to [our ::;ho)"t. lloems in Mtther nMt 1110<1. 
I·esolutions adoptec1 by the convention. including in the most l'eeent major offering, the outlook Fr,mtk friends !1n~scd [qoll lill'CUffll reahs.t.1C plars ,dllell evell tben tlo variOllS cQllliltllnities. Cl"U f,l}'le. 00 thl'S1't suggest il.llythin~ 
clauses entitled "Freedom from Politics" "Fi~ for the future of campus drama.tics Is certainly ;l small UPllertllre to !he imprisoned not ,htt from the groUlld .. N;re ~l"t' Ple:ndcnt Roscoe Pulhulli ur)lloml to ~ouq If so sCllbhlc ott a fc\\ 
llancing' Education." arid "Adult 'Edudation," encouraging, one IL, order to I!HI!;:e the ~vait IC!lS mOVln" words arransed 1Il IleaUh(~l! ad a cjlmnllttee of famlty member:'! hnes and tUln them In at the ESP) 
The liberal mood was more popularly inc1icated lllllll'l:l:';nnt. _>\'11 ended happily, 1I0w· sOllnd pattel'Ds; !Jere are emotions 1'1' which will fun"tlou iil a coollerath.~ (lau Offil:C, QY tbe leftIsts of national ec1uclltion, the John -----0--__ evel', fol' no casllnltles resulted. speecil appropria~c to the.lll. or callucilr. Tile members of the locnl ~Oll't lOI·gut to Sign theul, We II 
· Dewey Society, which denounced cel1:ain organiw • Spealdns of food-.... e eOllhl tell COUI·se, the play le oo.t eutlrely m commiLtee are. Dl" 'V. A. ThalmalJ. Drlllt (Item wJth lUilials· olll>:-hllt 
zations and individuals in this country whose ' \\'2'11 bet every stray hound do)!: 111 the world OliO 'lhont a. pI'ivllte party, uut pe)·, '-el'se, and the V~l'!;e IS lIot at llll CII;Jirlllan of the eommiltc('· DMl1 v.-c must !mow your name), 
'aims, if,.succe~siul, the socr~ty stated, uwill cleo;w \\agged its,tail half a minute in glee Thursday haps it would bEl ilest Dot to. rcgular. Usually it is a frcoly adalJt- G. D. W!lalll, Dr. Bruce j\rcn~'jn. Dr. 
troy .A.merican· .democracy." WiJIinm Randolph when Ivan Petrovich Pavloff. Russian scientist We wouQer why Ff7d. BI'amlet'2 ",(1 .blallk Ycrse, remilliscent ij. li~tJl!, :-'I. A, J1.inl'k:hs all!l' i\Iiss Floren<::e 
~l~~~!·e~~lgt~la:l:sde.:' t~~~~1i;\v~~it~e a:;~ . ----0--. __ be:rnCr~l~~n o~r~~:c~o~~:~:y :dOI~~18~ tlla, !:I:~~~~ly~h~~lhof ll:e~~;I.t:;e~:~~S\ll~~.j~ Tllo elinic bas, hcell (lrl;,u~j',ed fa! 
FOUR SHORT POEMS 
By L. J_ p. 
RAIN 
Hearst. publisher, FI'ia k N. Belgral1o, forme}' and physiologist, died. FOl'd was llluddy last \\"~ek. He.llmlu't In Its natural llC~1lts and collu'lqJal. Delllty. 
dividual::; assailed bye· Dewey L~ague, while [Ie !s llOt an authority 011 Shal'e· pl"iate. ill th(! mouths. of all tho dla;- lhe 11urposo of IlllLlcrstmulmg. t1;llrl SoIl til ups 
the D. A. R. and th~ American Lihm-ty League .. EXCELLENT ENTER~AINi\IENT SeHE· speare. This sta.te or affairs was tile aL.~l:S: ulldcl""I'Iordlings lhouSIl tholY it:ll~:~:~tl~~I.- i~~I~~l~~~ld'~~;~1 ~:Il~\.~~ F;llIins 011 tlw trce!; ~t~~ti~~s~he rionUnf,ltiol1S ·as. the d~n.gel'ous in- DULED FOR FIRp?-: WEEK OF SPRING TERM ~~~~~:l~ ~~Iea ;:~:aIH~:.~I:':l~)" ac:~llaa~ ::~~t!O;:~el~O ~~!~::I~~~OS:r~he~c:~; a pll),!5ical c".alllinaUon, and if allY ~1~~i~~eCl~~I~tl;l~SI! mul pH,e 
Also eXJJr~ssivc bf thtJ' liberality of the gath~ Th(! entertqinment·.pl·ogram of the ~pl'i.ng ~sall(l" lllan ill a hasllitnl. Tile lll<!n' be, ])oetry ~ee!ll8 (0 ho the Illost COll- derCI'ls a'rt! dll>l:OVCl'f).(l til,,), will be IIIa!;.i:lg tile cl.ay :;0[1 lIud wa.rm. 
ering wa~ the genel'al con~lC!ml}Dtion (}f the oh- t.l'l"m will be -openC!d the fh'sl week with two o'f tal "invalid, nlueh to tile surprIso of .vinctng aml Ila,tura\ !llllgl1::tfe. fOl' h·e~tell, 'C'ile dul:1 WII! ~hclI l1e e:v . " 
,noxious teach~l'!-;J o~tl1::; bills. Th~ Dcm~rtment of ;~~e t~~lA~~;tS'hc;i\~~Sp. e~'e~~~ ~;v,h~~~<;~~~~ Yhe~~~ :~~h~~I;~l,~do~lI~~: 118~:1.~:jt~t!~~: ~~,;>~ !!~~t~g~:e_e"~rt~~~I~~1;17~11~Viil:l~~;~~c: :~~~~.~I:lil~{ J::~c IJ~~_;~lill~~Og~;,J~Ii~::.l!) N\~~: ~i:~IlL~;;~. 1,I,:',l ,~lc '""c',','".,, 
.... Supe..rintendencc, most imporlant divh;ion of the 1"' h ill 1 I d r f! " U 
N. ~. A., 'coudemned the oaths- indircctlv bv a' Tuesday. ~~rch 17, and Lo~h; Adamic. lJ-oted. illg Dutchman" 1f,as forced (0 admit closing Bcenes 01' tne: play tile tragic ,h~:,.)() exam Ito .01".11l .o:·mat all Tu dioo 
-resolution dcnouncin!-{ "political 01' p.a)'lis~n COllw labor authonty and lectul"(rr. IS sponsored Ul an defeal. , loye or Mio and l\iiriamno is lined C~~~:J~Il\llIg il!s s¢ue:-al leadmus to __ . 
:~th-:l~lti~~ .. ¥11p'(·1r.!~il~\~;;1~~asb~i~~~t~ed'I~~lrc~~~ . ti~PWol"Th~ ~~~;~:~;~~l·~;tl·~~O~~ ~~l)1t~: !. t~~ .J~ E. W, M; S, . !~: :l~:~:~ectct:~e Ii~~l"~~~~:;h': ~:~la:~~ I}n;;::\~:~lt::~~s S~:::I~~\.i1L IJI) .:l eon- ~t~(:l:ti~o~ ::~.:~:~~~' to Wlll"I'l'~W 
crnor hmes IIf. Curley of j\Tas~f!chtl~eth;. who ~;~~~\~\~1. on the "Entertl.lil1mmi~ .Series of the ~(:h'.:;::['~\l:~n.: i~~~,l;l~t) "And ;~~:.ell~~ ~~11~1::~:~~~t:ll\~~~)I~~~~~(ji:~~ ~~~~:~i~~ ;~~:v tl:~e c~\~~~~ I':~~l:~~if)~:~ ~~~n:~u~s ~:;~Ijl~~: .vestcrd"", ' 
recently removed taYfiOll'SlSmith. for nineteen I ! d I II I '1\ l Ihe ballqu('t .. 
St t C ,. fEd t' 1 . No :-;tudCllt who ascribe~ to the belief thatl;;l:~C::~lil~LaHaWk~~:'?'; bealltUul tr~ge,d,.·, l\hlx}\·c.J1 All.ders.on After ~\ t1l<Jroush ex~millati~1I ,has ~~~~~~ed ;p~on~~m~f~~~e[e~cher;!C~!l.t~~·. cr~v~~ a ]"(lal education cannot b h 1 -th t . g, has ~dil.ed nmn¢asUrubly to IllS own boe~ mud£) ~II() "toff and teadlel "r But: l'l(lay lIt-collles n$t(,:'t!;lY 
nor Curley favors the loyalty pledge,,;. Also the measnre of 'cultnre can R'''f~t'da~o ~1. °ih ,s~~= ' .. -- h _. ~ibnificant-~ all n plaYWright, nnd hal:! tim pupil .wIll plan a trcntlll.cllt for 2\llll tomor1'()w is to!lay. 
John Dewey society pas~e(l a resolution 'express~· lYIatic entedainment, wit~ the TeprJ~d\.lcti~ll ~of "'o;II~,iLn~:~~e~n,~:~\~~~at~: ~oa~n~l.~~ glv~n tu Amerlcall drama a pl\ly" meeting tlle l11'ol)lems that lIlay I)(l _.- , 
ly cond"emnln~ teachers' oaths, :mcl calling on two of the f~ous literary piece!> of all time h u It whIch lIlay" well mark the beb"lnnlng Ilresent. Life is cXllectaliom; nud 
the: Depnrtm(;'nt of St1perintelldence to· inyesti~ '''Hamlet'' and "Romeo and Juliet.;· Lik~wise n~ u~:t ,~~~crgi~:ll; O;t~I~: d~:~rns :~~~: ot a new cp~~h, ' . . Thhl fil'st clilli(· wi,11 l>roha!JJy hI!: MemOl-ics. 
ate them. . . '.' student who ·beIib'''es that e~lucai;ii)n consi.sts of at y~ aIde ~llthOllY Hall. lIc cu.llell . limited to !5!':~1l or C!g-ht (·a!l~S. bllt , __ 
", :narc tha,n is l~al'ned from textb00ks or is given her up tlw otlHlr night and ann;meeu Wm. Marb'erry tlH! opport:lllltles wlll 110 t'xlClld'.l,tl rhC5'~ lIl',> tile' l'ules: ~a:.tm~nt ~~ ~:th:~~Ii~:l~~:~'~g~l~~;~~ p~; m clafisroom_]cctures can afford to omit the thllt "thi~ if: YOll\, bUlla d:ate," She' I I at tor gl-adually lo,n lurgcl- numher. 'I'(l value little 
.... Ac1aruic ]echm;! from hi:~ schedule for the first demanded .an explanation, ano' h~ . 6 n .rue . Whut we huvc, ~a hs, wus esent at t H! conchl\'IJ, week of thc "pring term. Adamic \vill pl'obnbly Ilecm;lc nthcr confllsed and ,,,Wl' DR. TURNER TO BE 
Equal eUucl1iio ' ,; negTo wus til'god by ~lidcu~s 'lom~. nel'tincb.t rha~':-l of hthjd m~de~ draw, AILl~mlf;h tlLer~ ill a great d~~l (Cal'bondaIG ~-I'cCIl ~~e:'8, Tuc~day, INTEFINE 2ND YEAR I ~~~hu~rCli~<!LJI~~I,lllO.!.ot 
Ed"yin R. Embl'ec of ell!· . 6 in an address in ~~re~,~~l;~:, ~~~~{~~ i~~ h1~cfi~kl ~/ iI~t:l~st aotl:~~t ~,',"p. t~~e s~te",a,,','on t~h[!.tl I, f~o,.~ :I,ca~:,,~.l "~lll1am M;rba::rr, \;'ho gradual~'; fCarlJondalc F:::--;rcss, Tuc:;dtly, 
,i,rhich-lie contrasted the PI;es n experiditUI·CS pel',.L! " u 0 ua tk ".. v !.I., I 
capita :ror. negro c'ducation w ;Q thofle for white: 0----0--__ · "friends" lLud l!ocn kiddillg him, :~a:h:n}~:C~t~~dj~;ll~~; ~I~~\~er~~~: Dr. ~1ari"'n ~r.a~~I'l:~I:' Wl10 finh;Jh''l ~:::hi~~~' i~h;(\~i\l" 
He cdtlcizecl tHe South especia1iy for ra"Cial di:;· Im~IOVE 'l'HE CAl\IPUS DUCKPONDS • '-- 'or IllinOis, lIas 11eell made part timfl nne year ml mtcru(' in Ill!! St. LOlli .. crim'n~UOn.a:lld, mos.t important, he <ldvor:ated - • . . ' . . I JorlC;~lds or n c(wtll.in c:i\all froin il1stfl.lctor JI1 llw botunkal d(!flil\"~' City ho:spilal in til(' $pl·Jn~, has Ql'{'ll To ~f'OrLl allnbl!l~ I;l.l!JJ~ver~any:incn~as(!cll)ractice of free and equal Campus irpprovemcnt work. now going ·011 Belleville walll~ to linow if tllis fel. ,ment at tho vnfycuity_ Ho is. worl;· appOinted 10 a :i(:cund :!.UUI" the ... , ~i1LLLC"C. 
educatj6n fot all, . 'under P\VA ~ri~ WPA ~U~ltlS,. should certa}nly IOW'Il.mot!lCl' Is aCCUJ;tonlctl to"lluvi:r; Jng fot' a mii~~er degree iii JIll1C. Only anout fOllr Ol1t of (j[l ur 70. !;<,t 
'. ~,.iohn' W~rd Stud~baker, United S~iltC:; Com~ b;) expanded to ll1c1udc fIlling In ~f tho vanou;c> her SOil blow in at alillollrl>, of th'~ lIe fs a son of W. L. Marberry, n seeonll year uppuilltlllellL', ':\ICll arc fools! 
mi,;siollBr of Education, advocated intelligent l"C- ~JIlkholcs about the campus gl:ound"1i. l\fo~t prom_I mOl'lllllg a,nd lll'jug with hun the and tJa~ hc.en iotorested in hotany, l\Ir~. Turner anu :;on, .!al'lI a!'l' S"njMg·~thCcOmbj"tlttecn:~~t'rl~,:c'rO" "OnfY~~II.aonpUOgl:l~,',ed·h".mfOe,:m.,ank,~. llHmt of thlJ's{J duckponds .c,\n be :found m :the gl'eat~r part of till) Kaplln phi ~allll;\ gardanlns, etc" scyoral yea~fi. The l;p!mding tho \'car her{! \,ith IlC;' ar. DESIRE 
..... ,J I' ~ .. l~orthwest c,?rner .Qf. the hbl-nry tract and ~ust dele>l!.tio~ fer co.fCce 111111 dOllghnut&, youn;; mall ~as m:J.(lc tulks Oil, tILe:;\! ents, :o.'{, •• anti' ;\'r3, R, H. Lcwi:" Pill', Tlmr. tin t.M \Vuit fot- 11lCl :rnU!~'ests wl1a.tqvcr, . couth, of 1Iam ~HlllduJg.. . '.\t anr. rllto tho fellows were duly ~uhjectB /}erQro the \~on!~~'s club, 'f.urner is n. gmdunte ot the TcO\cher~' I will ovcrtnkc rOil :Fillal1~-. th~' liberality of, the Nr E. A. waf> \Vlth the ram;!t,sca:;on conll.ng OIl, somethIng gl'atdlll... ~ar~cl\ dubs and. othel 'C1HC 01'1:;1111- CoUc;;-c ill this cit). neCOI-c "OU~\-C sono 
ex-pressed by the tlnust1al·~n\].-Lroarlminded ~cope Ilhould 'be done before the campus is practically . Anam~l!s .Fobi!iLlS I:t:atlons. . , .g·iveil.'~Jiticlans' and ill1bli.~W.oliticat· agit~tion. floocled, with .dist!!'!trous reslllt~ 1i:Q the gl'ass and Oncc' upo~ a tlrnt; ~ ~cnolar an.d " . NEXT EGYPTIAN MARCH 9- Theil do not Sl()P 
Represent,atives of t~e three prom.lncnt national shrubbery, The ,vork is not of the difficult type, fool "iet, Said t~c f,oDI, "1 know t~l.il:, been tola to me by those who knoW," I __ ... <l nut ("alT)' IllQ with 
p.il.rties·wc>re'each given_a cnnnce in a theee ·way n.11d probably could be accompli~hed •. if m5t in' 1his' thing is" trQe·be<:ause 1 feel t/iilt, Both laugh ted. ~ No ful'ther h!51le o[ tho Mgypl' 11 Quickly. dt;bate~t~-'esp'~use tlie political merits of.his. own com~lete detail, at Iea~t'in ;i .p~'eventath-c m,anw ;; i::; true." "But" r~turn5 the s~oli1r COLLEG):: KEWS 'lwllI be i'U\ out until Wetl..!J.esd~" On YOUI' '"'u.r ,~~1~~~,~~ jlle, dC'~e,l:i"t~ of/lie ot~~~r:;:-:Jo "'point ~!,:.r, III a~ye~k 01' so '\'~,~~ n ~~mm~~l,~~.labpr. It Is ,no\true. 1 ,kno~ for, l~ h.as ~o E. '!t. M. S, ,March !!5, To eter~It~., .' 
the services of a speaker. An-
commlttes consisting o! Jenn 
Saba, Edward S)l;lnDcr, Robert Jac!>, 
speaker of the Friday Virginia Spmer and Eu~ene King Is 
program blls llot .yet been to plan n program for fJ. pence any 
Mra, Fl'ankl(n Delano Rooae- demonstration In April, 
at tiNt conSidered, but· was 
accept the £3nv tatlon. Frrul< 
Secretary [Labor, waa 
but au uncertainty 
plans, she was unabla to ac 
Hair Cut35c 
O. K. BARBER SHOP 
Fred Harrell, Prop. 
GORDON HOSIERY 
CHIFFON AND SEMhSERVICE WEIGHT 
lotn the throng of Customers who know the lovely ap~ar· 
ance and extra wear that Gordon giv~s ..• Choose from 
the many New Spring Shades ..• Today. All sizes avail. 
able. 





'Any Place it the City lOe 
Phone 68 
EARL ~OGMORTON, Prop. 
IAN 
'*4¥~+~If~¥$¥'" 
Enjoys Little Theatre Play A. Frank 
Samuel, Ann Langdon, Euel John.on, and 
Frank Elden Carry Off Honon 
" CROSS, FIRE " 
"""" .. ~~ ... ,,"" 'I' 
By GEORGINA LOCKI£ 
good, testifyIng before u Houlle :1"00-
acUpII throughout the play und ,"",'RS committee, crlth:lzed New Deal pol-
responsJhle to lha greatest extent lcles and spoke of the WPA "stllge 
At last tho beautiful spring WMth- I 
__ el' that ws haVE! hO)le~ and cried for 
Julia. Jonnb sJ]ent tbn week'i for week':! bas arTI~d-l)ut, alae" 
In St Louis, anu alaI!, at entirely Os wrong t1m~, 
__ Juet when those 2500' pages ot out· 
10: :~~:n~· ~~~rt~nap'~::el~~ ~e~ I ~~::o~:wJo~g F~:::hto !~~o~: ILI::~!Z. 
CUl'lty" Thursday, tha most beautl!ul waather i!osslbla 
__ comes to the seene. The only tlmo;-
c.t separate points on 
"Patriot", nnd Inlerior Deeorating" now thnt It h possible to keep awake 
was the UUe ot the speech that is when one Is outside with ,all th(l 
Burnett H. SbI')'O~}f. gave to the mem- time> In tbe world and no place to 
bers or the Benton Womans' Qlub go. Alld then there also comes the 
last ll!ght. Th& meeting was beld OIt m:r;e to travel a la blcrele and roller IlC&imoo<moocoomoo~ 
tbe BentoD COUOtry' club. sklltes:-but, oh that first bad tiro ~ 
__ and loosened wheel. FLOWERS 
Buzbee, the Florist 
Telephone 874 
A Mopping trip took Mrs, JuU:!. Ye!l, the worm nnot turned,' Ilnd 
Scott nnd Miss FloreDce Etbertdg~ now wo !irB praying for one week 
to St. Louis Saturday, Illore or tlist cool, Invigorating weath-
er with its .acccssories o! Ice and 
. Professor F, G, Warren went to 
Uurphyaboro last night to speak 
a group of elementary school 
ers on ··The Curriculum." 
RADIOS 




305 S. Washington 
Carbondale Your S~::::: is our 
SAVE MONEY 
LET US 
Retread Your SmOoth Tires 
Or we wiu Skid~Proor Them for $1.00 Per Tire 
While You Walt 
SUMNER'S ONE-STOP 
318-322 N. D~ois Ave. Phone 269 
CARBONDALE, ILLINOIS 
News VIVIAN NATTIER LEAVESB. S. U. POSITION HERE 
Joua programs 
'the cast 10 "Sauce tor the Oos-
ILLINOIS COLLEGE Hngs" was ~oached by Wesley Ba. 
Jaeklcnvllle, IIl1nol& vinet, who wee asSisted by Mwl'l 
Tha IUlnol!l Coil ega Rambler. the Ca.rai Fugate Both ure StudSDt, taaell-
organ of Illinois College, has erlL. 
that "Scandal," :a gossip jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii':'iiiiiiiiiij 
Is the most Intareatln~ 
of til!' )laper and, thl?reror~, 
It w!lh space on tbe edl-
• whers soma persolls 
from reading dirt to read· 










Here's Another one' 
500 Sheet. Eaton's 
Bond Typewriter 
Paper SOc 




Better Fountain Lunch 
"IT'S A BUILDER-UPPER" 
NESTlE'S HOT CHOCOLATE 
WITH WAFERS 
CARTER'S CAFE 
North of Campus 
SILK HOSE 
All Silk, Full Fashioned, Sheer Chiffon, 
·Fir.t Quality, Best Wearing, 79c value 
A Super Special ........... 2 Pair. $1.00 
THE H & M STORE 
catll on lilllt'. 50!;. m~nt members will be on hnll(1 (0 
advil>O majo]"s III the spedfk lip[!15. c. FaJlUl"C to Ilmke out llireetO)7 Dl(ls1lhere, the icture leaves "".,,",,1 "ITOQ 
card, SOc. to be desired. xcellt possIbly, a.. few 
CORRESPONDS WITH 
TURKISH PRESIDEN1 
d. I\lnk!ng dUlllKnle assiguillem. morc episod " or ~iS lire. 
(fly .'\"Ssociated Coilflgiatt· Pl'essl 
HQCHES'T.f!.'1L N. Y - M{)]"ril-
SclHli(Jmllll • .a Vnlversily o[ Hoehe,;.· 
tel' junim',_ iii OJ gn:at amf ~<){)d 
rl'imld-hY-"())Te~lloU(lellcl: of t:JHIZi 
:MUslaIJ!la Kellla! Pasha Alatll!"!'. 
~l.OO. 
e. FaUure tl) talle pllysicni 
~. FAi'<ry G~()L'JlRIE:;-IIO~!E I\II.LEU '1I;A'1':, 
H. A. WBRg, I'ro(lrictor 
Free J?elivery Phone 3.45 
"If You Could Only Co~k?" Soullds 
me a stuuent Ifi searell of a rOOll dll'ated that the plollucUon meltted 
Inate hele at SIT c. But, no-Its It bott£!r atteudance of the student 
1;IHm,\ ;'[)(lrts tUIIlI,UIWI'r, itlll[ (0111' 
mrnlalor, ill IIn';I\lI'<llIl" of 111:.101'1" 
ha['IIl'JllllgS ill thp><[llJrl. 
of pcuJ,J~ oil huard, l;rolll 
I to 1'l'((W'~ lltl~t, tlw Ill!,' 
'I convty 1111 illljm:Jss\OD I 
liR. C. M. SITTER, 
Dentist 
222~1 Sou1h IlIinoi::; An, 
Phone 349 Wlu'll till ~i,lI\\ lirill"lt hnel", " acti\fl~c~ of pa~benSllr51 
-' --- ----;----- ~ln"~~:I}~l:::;~.' ~:::lH l,r,~:;:;:'I~~'·:):~:I(:I:::\:~~~\:~::~,)::':":~ ..j~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
l\'nv Ynrh., Ih" Hl'iLl~h 'n 
1'''I<}>lali''l1 will ImvC! [WI' "'Iulj'jl!;'u 
fO\' tlalb hl·O;I(I., n"t" to th" BI'Hish 
:M,c~s Suits leaned an Pressed"" .. ".,",.,. 35e 
, Pa~1s. Clea~eQ. Pre sed ", ...... , •.... ,.... 20c 
Felt Hats, Cleaned and BI cd .. , ...... , .... '35e 
Ladies' Plain Coats, Cleanetl Pressed .......... 55e 
Ladies" Swagge;r Suits, Clean· and Pressed .. , .•• 85c 
Lad~cs: Dr,esses; C1eallcd and Pressed .•.. , .. ; .... 55c 
LadleS Skiffs,' Cleaned and Pressed .. _ ... ,' ... , .. 25c 
Ladies' PJai!')' Suits, Cleaned and Pressed .,., .... , 55c 
,Overcoats, light weight, Cleane'd and Pressed ...... 55e 
Any Garment in 'by 9 :00 a. m. maybe 
;r. had the same afternoon 
, ~ ONt: DA Y\?ERVICE 
1~\PtRINCE 
.' I, "',,; , 
:,'~HO KNOWS HOW" 
~:\::::!I(; ~~l\~",~::~u ~1?~h~~I.1 ~t~:'l~~;'" \'Ic~, 
Qu"lIuJ.; HI!' HBC l'cjlorh. ""J'onl 
the till'" hlw ~;llill. to Om lime o;h~' 
UOCk.H in !\('W YOI'!" Brill:;ll li!->tl)llCl'ti 
A New Spring N,;mhe,rll. 
G.M.LUCY 
J)HOE DE1'ARTMENT 




Plate Lunch , .. 30~ and 35c 
SANDWICHES 
FOUNT AI~ SERVICE 




l{'s impOSSIblE' 10 tiPI a <:oBf'gr " 
grE'" ll\ Italy lluw \\·it!wUl pl'ofkic!l 
in nll!ilary ~demf' 
VITO MAR, ;:::=========-; 
TRY 
Dr. J. A. Sto"lzle 
Optometrist 
211 Yl S. Ill. Ave., Carbondale 
Phone 112 
ROERTS' HOTEL DINING ROOM 
QuaIitY·l<'oods 
IOc 
CHECKER CAB CO., 
Announces 
REDUCTION IN TAXI FARE RATES 
Ride Anywhete ,,,iihin the City Limits Por 
lOe 
All Insured Cabs All New Cars 
All Cars Heated 
Day and Night Seryice 
Careful and Courteous Drivers 
SPECIAL RATES FOR OUT OF 
TOWN TRIPS 
When You Want A Cab-Call 
Phone 2 
, . 
Wii~~~PIONsSOUIHERN'g. 1935-1936 BASKET 
Six 




fl0nl Hm·" ..... t"-kn"lhout '-~~--:---.:.----"~D'eK"'" Teal hcr~ !llld II H·32 \ WI "I , 
I Morawskl',· S('Jlb~tlolll.d lino, I. ov ... r :\1l1lfkm Ma':omb l"hl t" ~t 
L.III Ol'('r Jllurnpy 1l'))"O\Vllz lI\ (lit" Vlu\u(, 3G-::~. anti to AUbugtan~. ~~ 
III!llLIi<' i.l!H1 fUlty-f<>1Jr lienln!la ()[ vjq ~(j Ililltiley deft'dH·tl Kuo,J., :II~O, lr 
.1': Il' \ 'Il 11 t· II 
·",,,,,"upu 
.hr." ILl' ~ .,1 I" { 
Ilmlllun.·~ !'nll 11 
r1I1IB. HU"'H,·ll fih" 
. n'L lwjng th~ on,.~ 
Rus~ell Shalfer tldULdlllg 
I'''''' I" a!la", ,,'10 
~ Lll" TI"·,,. wa~ .. n!, ou" kUIl' I, 
" 01 I]. lll'· i)l)~in~ t.Hllll.l.In"nt aII'I 
'''II~ l'nt· .... " '1111l~ I",ut that 1~lk'l 
'" • uct m ,,1.111 Th,~ "d." Ih~ lill,d 
I 'Jill \\ hi' h .JlIlI\(·~ (I<I\IIJI II. ,II f' ur;) 
Lvl':1l l~olJt'll:l II Ill! ,! 111l1l· ,Ilhantag" 
:\";'IJ:~I\ .\i", ". (l'I"llllllll; 1,1>1 l~':; 
I "1111,1 \l1",,(llll"; )"un I~. "'<l~ dd"d\(·'1 
C:I\(' tl""" a 1".1\,\' "ull "m] 11, •• ·,-
1",,1 , ~,,,nJ 
51 VI.,1,,1 \1< h,nOUR "\"1 \lu"'IlI" 
ha, I)n" ,.:;..nw~ '01 plJ\" 11\11 lrl Ill,' 
" .. pi II I"',' IL'pl.· "mll'" ."" jmhh 
no 1,,~h"l lrod" (ml[ III 1'1.]0"( 
JlllIll)l~ \\ .·~I'·.'m, 
('arh(lud,d,· T,',,< i,,'" 
"lIH("OWtr T .. ,;,ll,·, ... 





(·<l.rI II'! !:< 
'lrdlll''" 
V,·II."I"u 
\\ J. 1'" 
\ cil "\ll~hlllll, "1~II~l::I~IlI;:I~rl~::';: :)iIUI'kff 
11Itll"L~ (·"lIe~'· 
J :':::~Il::'~" ~ .• ;,\, ,:,1 ~ n~, ,:,; ":,~Il:"::;~·"f\(';u 1 ::: ;\;~.~:';~,dl ~ .. :. u' il' 1 
., r .. lllllll~ I",~'·, III til>' (It I III " It J.a!t.l i"Ul ,.~( 
"a~ bit .. ",·, H (!lI,d ~LH·'·"'~ljl'·" \"[{I",. 
. RECORD COMPARES FAVORABLY WITH I 
BEST RESULTS OF PAST S. l. T. C. tEAMSI 
Winner of 15 O'ut of 18 Games, The Present Team Compiles Best Con-
ference Rating in Recent History 
(Jl II", 1,11,-, J' ". r,,, ".~ 
t1),,, ~'d""n. I,·,. b.,\;, la"'ll ""n ,n 
Ih, 1<'1.11 "'UI I ,Ind (I' ,. l'll f"I" ~n 
Imlll\' o:rmlnd~ T"" III Ill'" I""~'~ 
n,,·,,; 1 T ( ,[llill \\11L1"IIt, "tl\" 
~amp 111 (h'c "1lI~1I (·h.ul'·~I"" ,"m 
na""'"HTl TIl<' ~Ia"")[l~ •• 1"" 10,1\,. I.,,'al 
ell I"" "r til.· t, a ,'', "" II "'~ l'IlIIllPd_ 
0'·'·1 I lit-Ill lhl~ ,,,"',' 11"111,·1- I·n I" 
1;)lnrdplILJ awl (h.J.LI. ~I,," I" 1.,,[. rh."d I,,] II,. "Ill, .1.11 ,,~Ill 
ra~"E. tit.· ~"Uth'·lll ",,101') ... m .. hi ,.UI .,f 10" I]L",~ .U I\<' ,'!lIftr,·I'.' 
T,\[, <>t Ill. '\\.""'''IL 'I,·, ... "I~ nm, Iii 
"Ilu ])1""d thn 






h, I .... " 1">llIt IIIul g L(., I It.~, I", I': I" tIn Il'b' <It t"llarl"~I"lI <lIi,1 IlL' "II. Ill •• " 
II" III'" 
r ( Io~.'''' IbJ I. 
,I" \1."·,,,,,, 
1,1' 
.loJ III 1'.1.1 
Til" ,>:,.ILLi' 1'1'1'" 1'1, II) ( 
'n<l""\\~ mlT.r! I],' I"'ak ,,[ 110, 
I ,rl,:I.~I,),:\ ~:,~rll~;'l;'.I~i· \';;,1' g:uu, I,:r ' ,I 
I""" ~hu"tlllg: :;1, Krm1n'( (r,w : I 1 
.!I' ",., "Ie" "::,, ,.!I'" ", Giant City CCC . 
~"",, I" ,f,HL!:dl\" I ,. 
Ilntk 1>1 rl" ., -.,,," I,,,, Vnd.!' ,,4:,., Camp \Vins Ninth I', 
I", I, ;'·~;'\111:("1l:1:'. ~""~:~I:,.a'i :;,"::' ~, '::',~~~;~~ ~ Consecutive Game I 
lit "ItIl'1I1!-, ]O~ I~" ,,,' 
~~II 11< \ \ .'d II. qd .. , II' h Ii I ". 0 
hij;:h fOI th' "'''uh''ll '" tI,.,t r'··'i"'· 
I, "I, 11, "," I,., ,IU~"'11 I" 'I :-: IT' .. , .• ·,,·d 
I' ,1.,1 'Wltll a 6:: :~ '" I.", ~""'I! II" \1 I I, II" I'" 
l'outUl l.I. fe-cord Of IH poltlts ill t.b.~ ]:'''''' "I " 









Mc~"cy~ F n,.n Fast 
"01"11,,, I 
\\,', 
mIll>! ... ",,;hl. altlwugll tW\J yearll (;"",('1; II,," w<,ph 
1I11'~ \I"kl;.u'] III. ,"" 1,.,1 FIS.\I.I;\TR.\;\-lt'RAL 1''''''1'''<] " 
11" ~.J.['" '''I I"ll' P" ~TA:"lDlS(;S "I,alj.:hl \,<' 
("111 - .' 1~<l~I,:,~~~.'!IJ( I.""" T., \" ,_ 1: I. ;:i:,I:~"''';'I';' ~:::LII~~I~~~I~:I;:J.:,::~.:I\~d ./'I~:~~, I".lb at r;onh GY,\oI TEA'\l PERFOR:YI~ ",',.1", "wi I'"" 
I"y, s.'plll,1lI0l"(. (II N:.s .... n. ~"JlI do ,k ""tulal""' ,',,'l'" ;,1 
• ,"jllil ov!'r 1l~'hlJy )1 !I Il'l·, fn:~IJIlrall. \\'I1O'<lI"lI, Hlpu[) al 1.111,., F.,I"I',,1 
"r Cu,boutl"l •. In Iilp ,,,,tOlld rouJl'l ("I i)ell'lle" ("'llf~"·I1'" !,lIme 
AT WE.'-'T FRA;\,I\VOHT . ", IL ",,,,,01 I:, , .. I" 'I~ TI" II 1,,1. 
TIL'.:- 1 T (. l':'ll\ 1,"111 dIT' I t·IIUlll~ . Hml'" 11,'",d".,\ /I,'hh'.,i,lI' ,j[::'!,l/'I.I";~I:":I ''''''I'~'I-
'f this Imll{ M!11o 1" l~nd~!1 11 ~tagge,. 
Jig ngut \,hl,1! \lllflllI llllal.·\} didn't 
11,,· ,,,,"nL~ \ 1I1ll"1 rf';io I r"1 1100· [II' 
/"unt all It wbsl.·J! ,1- 'nt.-adeJ! llllll Ntllsoll gymlla ... lum ,11 \\·.~t F]unk;,,,t S,' .I,·[.LI i~ ~,.\lt·"11 lUllilll'·~ orr 
~~II'~\ ~:::.:tl j:l~.uar;:; ::;~fl RI~:~,~:~'r\~~ of B~~,~.~~,:~~~:.n d(~~:,~~,7\U;an~~·~m~.:r UnJd~'h~ TI::; 1 :II:.(}~ .[);,,~~ 8~.:"(:':: I ~:::wl~'~.jJ:;:' 1::]" ":,:;~~~ ::~'I" ::~ ~l:il"'I~ 
jIOl\\"ver, liD Ih.' ti;:JtI nllllllll",fl bon'" nf ('a!·ri"l· M,llh .... llh a !r'.f\""~' "r Wf>~l FrJnklolt Tit.· [!"H 1",,1'11 ,J,,'I~11I1: [IOIIl tI". flr~t h~lf~ pI", 
H"blJle 8",,,rt,. \\on Ih" 125 l,,"um! aim ~dS!lOl"S III ~.:!7 to \1111 till' 11 .• ""I~., hul " 1"I"'lU('~t I., 1"'lf"'l1l i" I.,aol I;,. 'r~ltllL~ 
(lll.' lron! J jlt-nMJU RIJlks or l,\'c~t IlOllll'1 l!tlc. ~t<="I\"IJI<' hut •• "lId nol '''lnl'l) I,,,, I~.,tn-d I" \,,]\\.rll.d 
~t l.lI llolTe rOl1lul~ of [u~t In lh,' It:> POl\II!1.l"la<,s 11\1 Illn~ '''U~" of tI" IlI:O)llUU~ "Ug.l~\'IIl(;I,1 ,t(.: ,\,dl·1I!.If "111. a ~l1l<"'lhl, 
pum.Hlng·"" wiluc,,,,,d SDmr real uctlo[' "II 1 \v .. '~1 Frilllkfolt. Il"'.'''Ill~ <"ml'llhJII"I, th~1 Ill, 
S/:.ptt Up!:ets P:aton. . O(]um or I'>la' il)U won "'·"'1 ---- ----. . I '" I, ~ltJ"" in ),redbug 11[' Til, HI,I 
uli"s<:!Olll\1"~Yknlll~l>l. Loren R(ll)~rr« ot Benlon .... llha ~ ('~ITwoT('amsTit' J~. \.(H" \,ttllng.Il ILr .. ,,- \'..1., \\a~ ,11m, 
Il""t~,.uul<'ln1-ll.(, ].~::'t\PlJn(],I""',, l]1n<' mh.:tlIla!;;<, ThiS "a~ Olli' 01 (.Ir1S Ba~ketbuill'" ,II[I olP(Jd 11Lflll I1J >;LI"d ,,(rll 
"r I'd") 'J<1 •• -C()II~~'·()ll·.> 
I. Il. 011'1 tltf' f[JV(Jlllr, HOj-I'aHoll, 
L.~"\l~C 
\I' I I' 
I-
d '~pl , .·.1 
"I"" ,II_I'" ,,1.1.\ .\I"L ~,.lt .•• ," 








~AVE' with SAfETY at 
7,1"'~ DRUG STORE 
STUDENT'S 'SPECIAL BUS 
TO st. LOUIS 
Bus leaves from in front Anthony Hall 
2:30 P. M. Friday, March 6 
Bus .will leave St. Loui. 4:00 p. m. 
Sunday, March is 
$1.75 ROUND TRIP 
The only Cab Company Employing Slud~nt Driy-ers 
See Morris Heiderscheid for ticketa 
YELLOW CAB CO. 
